
History of Judo in Masterton. 

The first incarnation of Masterton Judo Club was as the 

Ichiban (number 1) judo club founded in 1958 by Clive 

Thorne, Colin Thorne and Kelvin Henson sited in the old 

store room at Hood Aerodrome. The idea to open a Judo 

club was reached between the three men over a beer in the 

Pioneer and since Clive and Colin knew of a space at their 

work, the club was spawned. Training was scheduled on 

Monday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings and on 

Saturday morning for children, which prompted an article to 

be published in the Wairarapa Times Age. 

                

Clive Thorne was first introduced to Judo, whilst based in 

Ebisu, Tokyo, Japan, as part of the J-Force occupational 

force in 1947. Clive was originally a boxer and wrestler 

(from his days at the Young Citizens Club), having 

competed in the All Japan Wrestling Championships as part 

of the NZEF Wrestling team. Clive studied Judo until his 

return to NZ, after J Force was withdrawn from duty in 

September 1948. Kelvin Hanson was a 2nd kyu (blue belt) 

who had relocated to the Masterton area after training 

with Feigo Sjoerds, a Dutch 3rd dan Judoka based in 

Palmerston North at Man-Am-Ju Judo Club. 

The club thrived at its store room 

site at the aerodrome, being run 

under the guidance of Man-Am-Ju 

Judo Club and Feigo Sjoerds in 

Palmerston North, until they moved in 1959 to the Young Citizens Club 

facilities based at 205 Chapel Street, Masterton. At this time the Ichiban 

club became known as the YCC Judo Club and the YCC registered the club 

with the New Zealand Judo Federation. The Young Citizens Club was 

originally set up by Andy Anderson (Physical Welfare Officer) in 1945 at the 



back of the old Opera House on Lincoln Road, as a facility for the youth in the Wairarapa where you 

could learn boxing, weightlifting and wrestling. However, the Young Citizens Club also had a history 

of Ju Jitsu being taught at their facility from 1955 by an Englishman called John Woods who was an 

ex-army close combat instructor. 

In 1960 Joseph “Bully” Kawana was inspired to start his Judo training at the YCC Judo Club when he 

watched a class during a weight training session, as he had previously studied Ju Jitsu as part of his 

close combat training in the Army (1957 – 1959). It was in 1961 that two students of the YCC Judo 

club, David Snelling and John Haigh, imported a Judo Tatami from Japan, prior to this the boxing ring 

used to be used for Judo lessons. 

 In 1962 the YCC Judo club had its first student’s grade to 1st kyu, brown belt by Sensei Pat Toner 

from Wellington, and they were Clive Thorne and John Haigh. In 1963 Joseph “Bully” Kawana was 

graded to 1st kyu, brown belt, by Feigo Sjoerds in Palmerston North, and the club also received the 

influx of Bob Forrester a 2nd dan Judoka under the BJU from the UK who took over the role of senior 

instructor at the YCC Judo Club. 

 

During this period at the YCC, Kelvin Henson retired from the Wairarapa Judo scene returning to 

Palmerston North (approx. 1961). The club also had a strong tournament presence in 1963 to 1965, 

competing in the Wairarapa Judo Champs, Wellington Judo Champs and the National Judo 

Championships. Bully Kawana was awarded his provisional black belt after his performance at the 



National Championships in 1965. Unfortunately in 1967 Bully broke his leg in a motorbike accident 

which ended his Judo career. 

In 1966 Clive opened a new club at the Douglas Villa sports complex based at the Solway Show 

Grounds and Masterton YCC Judo club continued to run under Bob Forrester, John Haigh and Bully 

Kawana at the YCC facility. This meant that there were now two Judo clubs running in the Wairarapa, 

but only the YCC was registered with the New Zealand Judo Federation. 

The clubs merged back together at the Young Citizens Club in 1970 after a fall out with the Douglas 

Villa committee and around this time Clive retired at the age of 42 years in 1971. The club slowly 

dwindled as the majority of its Judoka moved over to Karate, especially since their former club mate 

Joseph “Bully” Kawana had taken up karate after his injuries had healed, and gained his Kyokushin 

black belt in 1970. The club was formally closed by John Haigh on his retirement from Judo in 1972. 

 

In February 2010 a Judo club was re-opened in Masterton at Chanel College sports hall, by 1st kyu 

coaches Simon Ogden and Graham Rogers. In honour of its roots the club was called Masterton Judo 

& Ju Jitsu Academy. The club taught childrens Judo and adults Ju Jitsu due to the senior coach’s 

grades in Judo and Ju Jitsu. However, due to issues with competition for the school hall at Chanel 

College, and with the aide of local business man Dave Borman, the club moved to new permanent 

facilities located on level 1, 149 Queen Street in October 2010.  

 



Judo once again in Masterton grows from strength to strength; Graham Rogers graded to shodan in 

2012 and a former student, Hannah Wilton (2nd kyu) picked up a silver medal in the North Island 

Judo Championships in Gisborne in 2013.  

 

Also in 2013 Joseph “Bully” Kawana was inspired to step back on the mat as a Judo coach after a 46 

year absence when his grandson James Kawana graded to 4th kyu orange belt. 

 


